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The technique of solid phase microextraction (SPME) combined on-line with high performance liquid
chromatography/mass spectrometry (HPLC/MS) has been applied to the analysis of seven tetracycline
analogues. Rapid baseline separation was achieved in under 5 min using a short 3mm RP-18e cartridge
column. Optimisation of the SPME procedure is described including choice of extracting fibre and
modification of the sample by heating or salting out of the analytes. Detection limits of 4–40 ng/mL were
obtained for the various analogues from extracted aqueous samples and absolute amounts of analyte
extracted by the method determined using external calibration. To demonstrate the applicability of the
technique for real samples the extraction of tetracycline from milk is described. Copyright# 1999 John
Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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The tetracycline group of antibacterial agents has become
widely used in veterinary practice and animal rearing for
both therapeutic and prophylactic purposes. They have been
licensed for use in a variety of food-producing animals
including cattle, pigs, sheep, poultry and fish,1 in which they
function as broad-spectrum bacteriostatic agents by inhibit-
ing protein synthesis. Their basic structure consists of a
hydronaphthacene backbone containing four fused rings.
The various analogues differ primarily by substitutions of
the fifth, sixth or seventh position on the backbone (Fig. 1).

The use of tetracycline and its analogues as animal feed
additives has led to concerns about their contamination of
animal products destined for human consumption. Tetra-
cycline residues have been widely identified in meat
products collected from slaughtered animals2,3 and in
commercial milk supplies,4–7 resulting in the implementa-
tion of maximum residue limits. Thus, their determination at
low levels is an important analytical problem.

A variety of methods has been proposed for the analysis
of tetracyclines in biological matrices. Although micro-
biological assays have been most commonly used, they are
time consuming and lack specificity. High performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) has been increasingly
successfully applied,8,9 but the biological nature of the
sample matrix necessitates sample pre-treatment. Okaet
al.10 recently reviewed the current extraction, clean-up, and
analysis techniques for the determination of tetracycline
contaminants in such matrices. Solid phase extraction with
C18 cartridges is a common choice for sample preparation.11

However, poor recoveries often necessitate cartridge or

sample pre-treatment with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
(EDTA).12

Tetracycline and its analogues are known to combine
with metal ions in aqueous media.13 This property has been
utilised in the development of metal chelate affinity
chromatography (MCAC) as a selective clean-up technique
prior to the HPLC analysis of tetracyclines.5,14–16However,
the eluant from the MCAC still contains components
detrimental to the performance of the HPLC column, and
C18 solid phase extraction or ultrafiltration have been
described as further de-proteinisation steps.5

The application of HPLC/MS confers a significant
advantage in the confirmation of residual tetracyclines.
However, most previously reported LC conditions use
involatile additives in the mobile phase to improve HPLC
peak resolution, which are incompatible with the operation
of a typical LC/MS interface due to the effects of solid
deposition. Oka et al.17 have recently described the
electrospray HPLC/MS/MS analysis of tetracyclines using
a volatile (acetonitrile/water) mobile and an alkyl-bonded
silica gel column synthesised from a 99.99% pure silica
column. Other approaches to mass spectral analysis of
tetracyclines, such as fast-atom bombardment (FAB),
thermospray (TSP), atmospheric pressure chemical ionisa-
tion (APCI), etc., are described in Oka’s recent review.10

The ability of tetracyclines to bind metal ions, and the
relative efficiencies of ionisation by metal ion attachment or
protonation, were recently probed using a quadrupole ion
trap by Vartanianet al.,18 with protonation proving to be the
more efficient method.

The purpose of the present study was to develop a rapid,
simple, extraction technique utilising solid phase micro-
extraction (SPME) for tetracyclines from aqueous media, in
combination with fast analysis by LC/MS. The advantages
of SPME include simplicity, speed of operation, and the
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reduction in solvent requirements.The SPME technique
was first described by Pawliszyn et al.19,20 and hasbeen
routinely usedin tandemwith gaschromatography (GC) for
a numberof years.More recently SPME in combination
with HPLC wasintroduced,21–23utili singsolventmobilisa-
tion asopposed to thermaldesorption of the analytesfrom
theSPMEfibre.SPME/HPLC hasgainedincreasing interest
asananalytical technique,andits coupling to MS hasbeen
extensively investigatedby Volmer et al.24–26

EXPERIMENTA L

Chemicals

Oxytetracycline, minocycline, methacycline, demeclocy-
cline, anhydrotetracycline and 4-epi-anhydrotetracycline

were obtained as their hydrochloridesalts, in addition to
tetracycline, potassiumchloride and formic acid, from
Sigma-Aldrich (Mississauga, ON, Canada). Acetonitrile
(Caledon,Georgetown, ON, Canada)and Milli- Q organic
free water (Mi llipore, Bedford, MA, USA) were usedas
solvents.

SPME/LC procedure

An SPME/HPLC interfacefrom Supelco (Bellefonte, PA,
USA) wasusedduringthis investigation. FourSPME fibres
were initial ly evaluated: 60mm polydimethylsiloxane/
divinylbenzene (PDMS/DVB), 85mm polyacrylate (PA),
50mm Carbowax/templated resin (CW/TPR) and 65mm
Carbowax/divinylbenzene (CW/DVB). 3.5mL of each
aqueous sample for extraction wereplacedin a 4 mL glass

Figure 1. Structuresof the tetracyclineanaloguesinvestigated.
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vial and rapidly stirred with a magnetic stirring bar. The
solution wasthenheatedto 65°C in a hot waterbathto aid
extraction of the analytes.The solutionwassaturated with
KCl and the entire SPME fibre immersedin the liquid.
Subsequentlythe fibre was transferred to the desorption
chamber previously filled with acetonitrile/water, 15:85
(v/v). Thechamberwasheatedto 40°C to aid desorption of
the analyteswhich occurred in staticmodefor a periodof
5 min, before exposingthe chamberto the initial mobile
phaseflow of theHPLC.Thefibre remainedexposedto the
solvent gradientfor the entire length of the analysis, after
which the mobile phasegradientwasrepeatedto eliminate
anycarryover from thefibre into thenextanalysis.Thefibre
was then removedand the chamberflushed with 100%
acetonitrile. The extractedfibre was first washed under a
streamof distilled water and subsequently immersedin a
rapidly stirredvial of waterto removeanyresidualorganic
solvent.Thefibre remainedimmersed until required for the
next extraction. This procedurewas found to significantly
improve the reproducibility of the extraction efficiency,
comparedwith conventional drying of the fibre.

LC procedure

The HPLC system used was a Model 1090 liquid
chromatograph(Hewlett Packard,PaloAlto, CA, USA). A
PuroSpherecartridgecolumn (4.0� 50mm), packed with
3 mm RP-18e stationary phasefrom Merck (Darmstadt,
Germany)wasusedataflow rateof 1 mL/min. Thesolvents
wereacetonitrile� 0.2%formic acid(A) andwater� 0.2%
formic acid (B). The separations were achieved with
the following mobile phasegradient program: at 0 min
A/B = 16:84, 1.5min A/B = 24:76, 2 min A/B = 30:70,
7 min A/B = 50:50. The initial mobile phasecomposition
was slightly higher in organic modifier than the SPME
desorptionmixture to reducetheeffectsof chromatographic
peakbroadening.

Ionspray massspectrometry and MS/MS

Ionspray data were acquired using an API 300 (Sciex,
Concord,On,Canada)triplequadrupole massspectrometer,
(Q1q2Q3). A spray voltageof 4.5kV, aring voltageof 300V
andan orifice skimmer potentialof 25V were used.Ultra-
purenitrogen wasusedasthenebuliserandcurtaingasat a
flow rate of 1.0 and 1.1 L/min, respectively. The mobile
phasewassplit postcolumn,delivering �50mL/min to the
massspectrometer.Q1 wasscannedovertherangem/z350–
470 for conventional full scanexperiments. Tandemmass
spectrometry experiments(MS/MS) wereperformedusing
nitrogen collisiongasat a pressureof 2.2mTorr in q2 anda
laboratory collisionenergyof 35eV.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

LC separation and electrospray MS/MS

The LC method used a short, base-deactivated column
similar to that recently described for the analysis of
antibiotic polyether ionophores,27 to enablerapid baseline
separation of all seventetracyclines studied in only 4 min,
using a binary solventsystem.Themorepolar tetracyclines
(minocycline, oxytetracycline, demeclocycline, tetracy-
cline)provedto possessvery rapidelutiontimes,necessitat-
ing theuseof ahighinitial aqueouspercentagein themobile
phase to obtain good chromatographic peak resolution.

SPMEdesorption is normally carried out at high levelsof
organicmodifier (typically 50% methanol). However, the
largevolumeof thedesorptionchamber, �200mL, resulted
in the composition of the desorption solvent exerting a
significant influence on the chromatography of the more
polar tetracyclines.A high percentageof organicmodifier
(acetonitrile in this case) initial ly resulted in the co-elution
of theseanalytes,necessitatingareduction in thepercentage
of organic modifier usedfor desorption down to 15%, as
describedabove.

The highly efficient separation of a mixture of seven
tetracyclines achieved by the short C18 column used
throughoutthis investigation is demonstrated in Fig. 2. A
20mL aliquot of an aqueous mixture of the tetracyclines,
with each analyte at 1 ppm, was injected via the HPLC
instrument onto the column. Separation was carried out
usingthe solventgradientdescribed aboveusinga full Q1

scanof m/z350–470.Theelutionorderalongwith retention
timesaresummarisedin Table1.

All peaksarelessthan7 secondsin width, requiringrapid
scanningof the massspectrometer to obtain an adequate
numberof datapoints acrossthe peakfrom eachanalyte.
The predominant ion observed for all analytes, under the
acidic mobile phase conditions used (pH 2–3), was
[M � H]�. Low energyfragmentation(5 eV) indicatedthat,
for thosetetracyclinespossessingahydroxyl groupat theC6

position(tetracycline, oxytetracyclineanddemeclocycline),
the [M � Hÿ H2O]� and [M � Hÿ H2Oÿ NH3]

� ions
were the most abundant fragments. [M � Hÿ NH3]

� was
also observedto a lesserextentwith the loss of ammonia
occurringfrom the common carboxyamide group.For the
remaining tetracyclinesanalysed,which lack this hydroxyl
group, the [M � Hÿ NH3]

� fragmention dominatedwith
no evidence for the formation of [M � Hÿ H2O]� or
[M � Hÿ H2Oÿ NH3]

�. In order to producemore diag-
nostic ions a higher collisional energy of 35eV was
adopted. This generated an abundance of structurally
informative fragment ions, the most significant of which
are summarised in Table 1. Under this higher energy
regime,for those analyteswith the C6 hydroxyl group,the
formation of [M ÿ 35]� dominated,with a lesserabundance
of [M ÿ 17]�; [M ÿ 18]� wasno longer observedsuggest-
ing that it is formed by a lower energy process. The
remaining analytes all produced dominant [M ÿ 17]�

fragment ions, with some evidenceof [M ÿ 35]� at this
higher energy. Several fragment ions were identified as
beingcharacteristicof thesetetracyclinesandwerecommon
to the fragmentation spectraof thosestudied, namelym/z
154, 126, 98. The commonality of thesefragmentswould
suggestthemasexcellentdiagnostic ionsfor the identifica-
tion of tetracycline analoguesin complexsamplemixtures.
Possible structures for these fragments were proposed
recently by Vartanian et al.18 The fragmentationpatterns
of protonated tetracyclines have been reported pre-
viously,10,18,28–30andthereforearenotpresentedin detailhere.

Log P and log D predictions

It hasbeenshown that, for liquid chromatography,25,31 the
elution for a series of analytes can be predicted by
determining their apparent octanol-water partition coeffi-
cients(log D) underthepH conditionsof themobile phase.
The partition coefficient of the neutral species(log P), on
the other hand, might be useful in predicting relative
extraction efficiencies obtained by the SPME procedure.
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Figure 2. Total ion chromatogram(Q1 scanm/z350–470)obtainedby a shortcolumnseparationof a 20mL
aqueousaliquot spikedat 1 ppmwith the tetracyclinesunderinvestigation.

Table 1. Retention and MS/MS data for the tetracycline compoundsinvestigated

No. Compound Calculateda log P Calculateda log D tr (min) [M � H]� MS/MS (35V, 2.75mTorr N2) major
productions (m/z)

1 Minocycline ÿ1.01 ÿ5.10 1.29 458 441,352,283,154
2 Oxytetracycline ÿ3.34 ÿ5.35 1.70 461 426,365,337,226,201,154
3 Tetracycline ÿ1.94 ÿ4.26 1.90 445 410,337,269,241,154
4 Demeclocycline ÿ1.39 ÿ3.83 2.45 465 430,289,154
5 Methacycline ÿ2.06 ÿ4.86 3.29 443 426,381,226,201,154
6 4-epi-Anhydrotetracyclineb 0.05 ÿ2.68 3.61 427 410,321,269,154
7 Anhydrotetracyclineb 0.05 ÿ2.68 3.86 427 410,321,269,154

a Theoreticalcalculationsperformedusingthe PrologD2.0 andPrologP5.1 modulesof Pallas2.0 software(Compudrug).
b Structuresaredescribedin 2D for the calculations,thereforeno distinction canbemadebetweenconformersby thePallassoftware.
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Theoreticalcalculationsof log P and log D valuesfor the
tetracyclines under analysis were performed using the
PrologD 2.0 module of the Pallas-for-Windows software
(Compudrug, Chemistry/VCH Software, Weinheim, Ger-
many), and are includedin Table 1. A comparisonof the
order of elution with that predicted by the log D values
shows fairly goodagreement, with thenotable exception of
methacycline and,to a lesserextent, minocycline. While a
log D valueof ÿ5.10for minocyclineis only slightly out of
order, a log D value of ÿ4.86 for methacycline differs
significantly from that expected from its relative retention
time. This discrepancy betweenexperimental observation
andtheorymay stemfrom the fact that the Pallassoftware
does not account for any interaction between functional
groups which may occur as a result of the particular
conformation that the molecule adopts. For example, no
distinctioncanbemadebetween anhydrotetracyclineandits
epimer 4-epi-anhydrotetracyline. It is known from both
quantum mechanical32 and circular dichroism33 investiga-
tions that theconformationsof tetracyclineshavea pH and
solventdependenceasa resultof thechangesin thecharge
state of the molecule.Tetracyclines canadopttwo distinct
familiesof conformations,oneadoptedwhen the molecule
exists asa zwitterion or chargedspeciesformedin aqueous
phases, and the other a non-ionised form in more
hydrophobicconditions.Thezwitterion possessesapositive
charge on the C4-dimethylamino group and a delocalised
negative charge involving the C3-enolic proton. The two
conformations exist in a dynamic equilibrium, each
possessinga distinct structurewith interconversion requir-
ing rotationaboutthe C4–C12 bond.

In addition, the first conformer, primarily adopted in
aqueoussolution, canbesubdividedinto two groups.Under
neutral andacidic conditions(in which the molecule exists
asa zwitterion or protonatedspecies), a twistedconformer
predominates,characterisedby theoccurrenceof anN4–O3

hydrogen bondand a twisting of the A-ring to relieve the
steric crowding between the C4-dimethylamino and C12-
hydroxyl groups(Fig. 1). In basicconditionsdeprotonation
of the C4-dimethylamino groupenablesthe extendedform
to exist,stabilisedby an N4–O12 hydrogenbond.

The ability to adopt the twisted structure explains the
significant differenceobservedin retentiontime, andhence
hydrophobicity, between the anhydrotetracycline epimers.
Under theacidicconditionsof themobilephaseanhydrote-
tracycline will adopt the twisted conformation described
above.However, thestructureof 4-epi-anhydrotetracycline
is suchthat the C4-dimethylamino groupis now in a trans
position relative to the C12-hydroxyl group,and therefore
canno longer form therequired hydrogenbondto generate
the twistedconformer.Thus,the importantconformational
changes that the tetracycline compounds can undergo
reasonably explains the discrepancy observed between
retention times predicted by log D values and those
obtained experimentally. It would be expected, however,
that theSPMEextraction efficiency should closely parallel
the relative retention times of the analytes. The longer
eluting compoundspossess higher hydrophobic character,
and therefore would be expected to partition more
favourably into the SPME fibre from the aqueous solution
thanthe earliereluting, morehydrophilic, analytes.

SPME fibre evaluation

Volmer et al.24–26recentlydetailedtheevaluationof SPME

fibres for SPME/HPLC analysis of a variety of different
analytesincluding steroidsandcarbamatepesticides.Four
fibreswereselectedfor evaluationto performtheextraction
of the tetracyclines from aqueous solution, namely60mm
PDMS/DVB, 85mm PA, 65mm CW/DVB and50mm CW/
TPR.The standard procedurefor conditioning newfibresis
to exposethemto themobilephasegradientflow for 30min
(acetonitrile/water in this study). However, the CW/TPR,
CW/DVB andPDMS/DVB fibres were found to be highly
susceptible to damageto theresinby thismethod.Extensive
pitting of thepolymercoatingwasfrequentlyobservedboth
visually andwith theaid of anopticalmicroscope. The loss
of solid phasematerial wasextensive enoughthat the non-
adsorbing fibre core beneath the solid phasewas often
revealed.Conditioning the fibre by three10min periodsof
exposureto theinitial mobilephase, with drying of thefibre
in between,appearedto resolve this problem.Thereafter,
theresinbecamemuch morestablewith no lossof material
observed.Unfortunately the CW/DVB fibre had to be
removedfrom the study as the solid phaseproved to be
readily stripped from the fibre under the experimental
conditionsused.

A comparisonof the relative extraction efficiencies,
under identical conditions, was made for the three
remaining fibres.Eachfibre wasimmersed for 15min in a
rapidly stirredaqueous mixture of all sevenanalytes, each
spikedat 5 ppm.Theanalyteswere thendesorbedfrom the
fibre as describedpreviously and analysedby HPLC/MS.
Theprocedurewascarriedout in triplicatefor eachfibre to
evaluatereproducibility. Figure 3 showsa typical LC/MS
chromatogramobtained from eachfibre, usinga Q1 scanof
m/z 350–470. As expected, and in agreement with the
observations of Volmer et al.,24–26 the CW/TPR fibre
exhibited the best performance closely followed by the
PDMS fibre. The polyacrylate fibre proved to be particu-
larly poor in its extraction of theseanalytes.The CW/TPR
fibre wasthereforeselected for further usein this study.

Optimisation of the SPME procedure

Quantitative SPME reliesonestablishing equilibrium of the
sampleanalyte between the aqueous solution andthe solid
phase.Therefore,anumberof factorscanbemanipulatedin
order to push the equilibrium point further towards the
extracting mediumor to increase the speedat which it is
attained. In order to investigate this aspecta series of
experimentswereconductedwith theCW/TPRfibre. Rapid
stirringof theaqueoussampleis acommoncharacteristicof
liquid phaseSPME extractions.This is thought to enhance
recoveryby constantly exposingthe fibre to fresh sample
and reducingthe layer of ‘static’ liquid next to the fibre
surface through which any analyte must diffuse before
absorption.

Theefficiency of SPMEhasbeenshown to beenhanced
by increasingthe ionic strength of the aqueous sample
solution,22,23aneffectanalogousto thesalting outtechnique
frequently used to remove proteins from biological
matrices.In agreementwith theseearlier investigations, it
wasfoundthat increasing the ionic strength by theaddition
of NaCl or KCl had a marked improvement on the
extraction efficiency from anaqueous solution of all seven
tetracyclinesinvestigated.

The use of elevatedtemperatures enablesthe use of
higher ionic strength solutions due to the increased
solubility of the salts.The extraction efficiency obtained
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by spikingwith NaCl appearedto maximiseandeventually
decreasewith increasing ionic strength,but spiking with
KCl continued to improve the extraction yield up to
saturation of a solution at 65°C. KCl thereforebecamethe
preferredchoicedueto its increasedperformancerelativeto
NaCl at elevatedtemperatures.As a consequenceall future
samples for extractionwere spiked with KCl beyond the
point of saturation prior to analysis so that, even when
heatedto 65°C, some undissolvedKCl remained.Increas-
ing the temperature of the sample solution might at first
seemcounter-productive as it results in a corresponding
increase in theaqueous solubility of thecontainedanalytes.
However, this is more than compensatedfor by the
significant increase in the diffusion rate of the analytes

enabling theequilibrium to bemuch morerapidly obtained.
This results in a much fasterextraction rateover the initial
time period of exposure of the fibre. All extractionswere
therefore carried out with the samplevial immersed in a
waterbathat 65°C. The relative extraction efficiencies of
theCW/TPRfibre undervariousconditions,whenexposed
to an aqueous mixture of the tetracyclines at 1 ppm for
15min, are summarisedin Fig. 4. It is evident that the
saturationof the solutionwith KCl results in a substantial
increase in recovery for all analytes. The increase in
extraction efficiency attainedby heating and salting the
sample with KCl, relative to extraction from a mixture
preparedsolely in de-ionisedwaterat roomtemperature,is
indicatedin Table 2. Increasing hydrophobicity seemsto

Figure 3. Comparisonof therelativeextractionefficiencyof the(a)85mm PA, (b) 60mm PDMS/DVBand
(c) 50mm CW/TPRSPMEfibres underidenticalconditionsfrom an aqueousmixture of the tetracyclines
investigated.
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coincidewith increasing extraction efficiency, asexpected.
A determinationof theextraction efficienciesof anhydrote-
tracycline and it’s 4-epimer was made difficul t by the
known re-epimerisation reactionthatoccurs betweenthem.
It is clear that a significant conversion of 4-epi-anhydrote-
tracycline to anhydrotetracycline occurs during the heated

extraction procedure. Evidencefor this conversion is also
seento a lesserextent in the unheatedextractedsample.
Such re-epimerisation reactionshave beenobservedpre-
viously for other tetracycline analogues, for example, the
conversion of 4-epi-oxytetracycline to oxytetracycline at
elevatedtemperaturesby Prewoet al.34 No evidencewas

Figure 4.Comparisonof theextractionefficiencyof the50mm CW/TPRfibre from anaqueoussolutionof thetetracyclines(DIW)
anaqueoussolutionsaturatedwith KCl (KCl) anda heatedaqueoussolutionat 65°C saturatedwith KCl (KCL, 65°C).

Table 2. Improvement in extraction efficiency obtained by addition of KCl and heating of the samplein addition to the ultimate limit of
detection using the procedure developedfor eachanalyte from an aqueoussolution

No. Compound Es/Ew
a Esh/Ew

a Massextractedc (mg) Limit of detectiond (ng/mL)

1 Minocycline 2.9 8.3 0.17 40
2 Oxytetracycline 3.0 8.4 0.20 30
3 Tetracycline 3.3 15.0 0.25 14
4 Demeclocycline 7.1 25.0 0.57 9
5 Methacycline 8.5 19.1 0.60 6
6 4-epi-Anhydrotetracyclineb 8.8 13.9 0.31 <4
7 Anhydrotetracyclineb 19.0 55.0 0.92 <2

a Ratio of peak areasobtainedfor extractionfrom an aqueoussample, Ew a samplesaturatedwith KCl, Es anda heatedsamplesaturatedwith KCl, Esh.
b A directmeasurementof extractionefficiencyfor thesetwo epimersis difficult to duethere-epimerisationreactiondescribedpreviouslyresultingin theconversionof
4-epi-anhydrotetracyclineto anhydrotetracycline.
c Absoluteamountof analyteadsorbedby the fibre (mg) at a solutionconcentration of 1mg/mL.
d A signal-to-noiseratio of 3:1 is assumed.
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observed for significant epimerisation of any of the
remaining tetracycline analytes investigatedhere. The use
of elevated extraction temperatures clearly producesan
increased recovery for all analytes over the time frame of
analysis.

Extraction time

The mostrapid absorption by the fibre occursin the initial
periodof exposure, dueto the overwhelming imbalancein
the relative concentrations of the analytesbetween the
aqueous andsolid phase. As equilibrium is approachedthe
relative rate of absorption is expected to decrease.This is
clearly evident in Fig. 5, which shows a characteristic
extraction profile obtained usingtheCW/TPRfibre for four
of the tetracyclines underanalysis. In eachcasethe fibre
was exposedto a rapidly stirred aqueous mixture at room
temperature (saturated with KCl) of all four analytes for
the specifiedtime, and the extraction yield determined by
LC/MS. As a comparisontheprofile obtained for methacy-
cline extractedfrom an identical solutionat 65°C hasbeen
included. Not only doesthe extraction show an increased
initial ratecomparedwith thatwhen carried out at ambient
temperature, but also the absolute amount of analyte
extracted has been increased significantly. Similar plots
wereobtained for the othertetracyclinesunderanalysis.

SPME/LC massspectrometric analysis of tetracyclines
from aqueousand milk samples

Using the optimised procedures described above, the
extraction, separation and analysis of the sevenselected
tetracyclines were conductedusing single ion monitoring
(SIM) for the precursor ions of interest. A typical
chromatogramobtained from SPME extraction of 3.5mL

of a1 ppmmixtureof theanalytesis shown in Fig.6(a).The
sensitivity of the method was determined by directly
injecting 200mL of the samplesolution into the desorption
chamber (which contained an SPME fibre stripped of its
solid phasecoating), and proceeding with the analysis by
LC/MS asbefore,shownin Fig. 6(b). It canclearlybeseen
that the two methodsgive comparablesensitivity for the
morehydrophilic analytesminocycline andoxytetracycline,
while the later eluting tetracyclines are detected with
increasing sensitivity by the SPME method. A 200mL
injection of a 1 ppm mixture represents 0.2mg of each
analyte injectedonto thecolumn. Sincebothanalyseswere
carriedoutunderidentical conditionstheextentof recovery
of eachanalyteby the SPME methodcan be determined
from the respective chromatographic peakareas obtained.
The yields of recovery determined from a theoretical
maximum of 3.5mg per analyte are included in Table 2.
The limits of detection (LOD) attained are also shown
(Table 2), and represent analysis using the present multi-
residuemethodwith SIM of therespectiveknownprecursor
ions for each analyte. If identification of only a single
compound is required the LOD will naturally improve
accordingly, sinceQ1 canbesetto exclusively monitor the
particular ion of interest.

Whenconsidering realsamplessuchasmilk, which may
contain bothinorganicparticulates and/orbiological matrix
components,direct injection of a sampleontothecolumnis
extremelyunwise. The limit of detection of theSPME/LC/
MS method was explored by examining the analysisof
tetracycline spikedat the 100 ppb level into eachof water
and milk. It was found, however, that the salting out
procedure using KCl caused precipitation of the protein
componentof themilk sample. This causedtheviscosity of
the sample to rapidly increase, preventing an efficient
SPME extraction from the sample. Thus,while the present

Figure 5. Thevariationin totalanalyteextractedwith time from aqueoussolutionssaturatedwith KCl of thefour
tetracyclines indicated at 5 ppm. The extraction profile obtained for methacycline at 65°C is shown,
demonstratingtheenhancedinitial extractionrateandincreasein overall yield.
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SPME methoddevelopedproved excellentin its recoveryof
analyte from aqueous samples, it could not be directly
applied to extraction from a biological matrix suchasmilk
with a high protein and lipid content. No such problems
would be envisaged from a more SPME friendly sample
suchas urine. It would be feasibleto filter the sample to
remove the denatured protein before proceeding with the
SPME extraction.However, the purpose of this investiga-
tion was to develop a rapid method avoiding such
purification procedures.It was therefore decidedto omit
thespiking with KCl from theextraction procedure, andto
rely on only heating the milk sample to increasethe
extraction efficiency.

Af ter confirming the absenceof tetracycline residues in

the milk, obtained by performing the extraction of a blank
sample,3.5mL of milk spikedat 100ppbwith tetracycline
were extractedusing the presentmethodbut omitting the
KCl. SIM analysisfor theprotonatedtetracycline ion at m/z
444.8wasusedto increase sensitivity (seeFig. 7(a)). The
LOD obtained by this method,after extracting for 30min,
was determined to be �100 ppb from 2% homogenised
milk, assuming a 3:1 signal-to-noiseratio. The LOD could
be improved further by increasing the time period over
which the extraction takes place. The LOD is thus in
accordance with the European Economic Community
(EEC) regulatory limit for tetracycline contamination in
milk setat 100mg/kgor 100ppbandslightly lower thanthe
80 ppb limit imposed by the US Food and Drug

Figure 6. Comparisonof thesensitivityof theSPMEmethod(usingtheprotocoldeveloped)(a) for a1 ppm
aqueoussolutionof thetetracyclinemixturewith (b) directinjectionof a200mL (SPME desorptionchamber
volume)aliquot of the mixture.Peak‘a’ indicatesthe initial salt peakat thesolventfront.
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Administration. The extraction profiles obtained for the
remaining tetracycline analogues indicate that the more
hydrophobic analytes will possessimproved LOD than
tetracycline itself. As a comparison, to determine the
influence on the extraction efficiency of the hydrophobic
componentspresentin themilk, anidentical extractionfrom
anaqueoussamplewascarriedout (Fig. 7(b)). Therecovery
wasimprovedby a factorof threeto lessthan30 ppbLOD,
indicating eitherthattetracyclinehasanincreasedsolubility
in milk relative to a purely aqueous medium or that
componentswithin the milk physically interfere with the
extraction into the fibre. Increased solubility is a plausible
explanationsince the extraction procedure itself relies on
theanalyte diffusing into a morehydrophobicenvironment.
This suggests thatanymeansof removing thehydrophobic
content of the milk, in order to permit addition of KCl to
improve the extraction efficiency, may result in a loss of
analyte if the removal is a purely physical rather than a

chemical process. This will be especially true if the
tetracycline analoguesbecomebound to proteins within
the biological matrix impeding their adsorption by the
SPME fibre. Krogh35 demonstrated this effect with the
SPME extraction of the benzodiazepine, diazepam,from
plasma. Diazepam exhibits high binding affinity with
plasmaproteins.Krogh usedtheaddition of 10%methanol
to thesampleprior to extractionto lowerthebindingaffinity
andenable removalof the precipitated proteins. However,
this technique would severely impact on the extraction
efficiency of the relatively polar tetracycline compounds.

If the tetracycline analoguescanbe efficiently extracted
by the SPMEfibre, which representsa more hydrophobic
environmentthanthe aqueous medium,then it is probable
that the tetracyclineswill partition themselves between the
aqueousandmorehydrophobiccomponents in themilk, i.e.
the protein andlipid components.Tetracyclines areknown
to move freely within the body between such highly

Figure 7. SPMEanalysisof (a) tetracyclinefrom a milk samplespikedat 100ppband(b) tetracycline
from anaqueoussamplespikedat 100ppb.
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hydrophobic and aqueous environments. In fact the
antimicrobial action of tetracycline is highest in the pH
range 5.5–6.0, where the maximum lipid solubility also
occurs,36 consistent with a direct correlation between the
two. Further studies to develop improvements in the
extraction efficiency from biological samplesarecurrently
being explored in addition to the developmentof the
technique as a fully quantitative method for tetracycline
analysis.

CONCLUSIONS

The presentSPME/LC/MS multi-residuemethod, devel-
opedfor thedetectionof tetracyclineantibiotics,hasproven
to bea rapidandsensitiveprocedure.TheSPMEtechnique
eliminates the need for lengthy sample clean-up and is
extremely economic in comparisonwith the wet chemistry
procedurestypically required. A fast LC/MS shortcolumn
analytical methodenabledrapid analysis of the extracted
fibres,with all analyteseluting in lessthan5 min. The LC
proceduredevelopedis completely MS compatible, requir-
ing no involatile buffers that are frequently usedfor the
analysis of tetracyclines. Modification of the extraction
medium by spiking with KCl and/orheatingwasshownto
significantly enhance the recovery of all analytes.The
application of the salting out procedureto contaminated
milk samples was prevented due to the effects of the
precipitation of components in the biological matrix
interfering with the SPMEefficiency. However, a LOD of
100 ppb for tetracycline (the EEC regulatory limit) was
attainable using the SPME technique and heating of the
sample.SPMEmaythereforeproveto beauseful screening
techniquefor the identification of tetracycline contamina-
tion prior to performing a moresensitive but equally more
costly and lengthy analysis by metal chelate affinity
chromatography followed by high performance chromato-
graphy.7,15 The Carbowax/templatedresinfibre proved the
most efficientatextractingtheanalytes,closely followedby
the Carbowax/divinylbenzene fibre. The restricted variety
of fibres initially available for the study is an obvious
limit ationto a morewidespreaddevelopmentof theSPME/
LC/MS method.It is hopedthat with the development of
new solid phases compatible with LC, that the sensitivity
andversatility of this techniquewill continue to improve.
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